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Richmond News-Leade- r. :
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Governor Glenn of North Caro-

lina, must find the lecture busltress,
languishing and in Deed of adver-
tisement, for he has worked his way

2 1--2 MHes Scmtlreit Burlington.
New 6 room house, barn, grainery
and othernecessary outhouses.
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watered 10 or12 acres in
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ALAMANCE INSURANCE

COMPANY, Burlington,

CORNER MAIN1--
A SPLENDID GLUEING

PROPOSITION

As has beer announced the Daily News of Greens-
boro will begin Publication July 18th. It is the pur- -

pose of the management to make it one of the besty
dailies in tKe State. It will carry the latest telegraphic
news, together with an able; staff of special correspond-ents- .

through out. the State, , The Price of the Daily
News is $6.00 per year, k , . ; ,

4 We have,; made arrgements whereby we "can

0
.Church Directory. J

. V . i n-l- L JSt Atnanaaus tpiscopai -- wiiuukt
Rcr. Edward L. Ofilby, Rdr.

c-r, a tri. -' Senior Warden.
Mr.S. A. Steele.- - ; - - Junior Warden

. :, 7 5 Vestry:
Messrs. Eugene Holt, James N. WilUam--o

T fwTftnne S .Holt. Jr., Fiuley
Ij. Williamson, Julius C. Squires, Lewis
,J. Carter, William A. iiau.

, Services:
Sunday, 11.00 A. M. 8.00 P. M.
Wednesday. 8.00 M.
fitmov Rlinnl 9.-1- 5 A M.
.3o1t Ck)mmnnion, First Sunday, 11.00
ii. Tnira sunaay, i .ou

Christian Churdi.
Corner Church and Davis Streets.

ReT. P. H. Fleminf, Pastor.

Senrices:
Preaching every Sunday, 11.00 A.M.

and 8 P. M.- -

Snnv School. 9.45 A. M. John R.

, Foster, Supt.
Christian Endeavor Services, Sunday

evenings at 7.15.
Mid-wee- k Prayer Service, every Wed-

nesday at 8.00 P. M.
Ladies Aid and Missionary Society

taeets on Monday after the Second Sun-

day in each month.
A cordial invitation extended to all.
A Church Home for Visitors and

Strangers.

Burlington Reformed Church.

Corner Front and Anderson Streets.
ReT. J. D. Andrew, Pastor.

Sunday School every Sabbath. 9.30

Preaching every 2nd and 4th Sabbath,
11 A. M. and 8 P. M.

'

Mid-wee- k Service every Thursday, 7.4o

Acbrdial welcome to all.
Parsonage 2nd door east of church.

4

A
Presbyterian Church.

i Rev. Donald McWer, Pastor.

Services every Sunday at 11.00 A. M.

nd8P.M. v

Sunday School at 9.45 A. M.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday at 8.00

The public is cordially invited to all
services.

Front Street M. E. Church, South.
Rev. E. M. Snipe, Pator.

Preaching .every Snnday, morning and
evening.

Sunday School, 9.30 A. M.
Prayer Service, Wednesday evening.

Macedonia Lutheran Church.

Front Street. . .

"'.x. Rev. C. Brown Cox, Pastor.

(Residence next door to Chnrch.)

Morning Service at 11.00 A: M.
V .spers at 8.00 P. M.

, (No services on third Sundays.)
Snnday School, 9.45 A.M., every, Sunday
Ceachers Meeting, Wednesday, 8.00 P.

M. (At Parsonage.) - :

"Woman's Missionary Society (after
morning' service on fourth Sundays.)

u. C. Bs., Saturday before third Sun-
days, 3.00 p. m.

L. U, third Sundays at 3.00 P. M.

Baptist Church.
Rev. S. L. Horfu, P or.

Morning Services, 11.00 A. M.
Evangelistic Services, 8.1 5 p. M.
Wednesday night prayer meeting ser-

vices, 8 15 p M J

Business meeting, first' Wednesday
evening of the month at 8. 15 P. M.

Sunday School, .30 A- - I. J. L.
8cott, Supt. ,

The Methodist Protestant Church,
Rev. J. D. Williams, Pastor;

8unday Services, 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Sundav School. 9:45 a. m. J.j. Rogers,

Supt. '
Christian Endeavor, Wedpesday 8 p.m.

JU V. Holt, f res.

Webb Avenue' M. E. Church,
ReT. T. G. Yidtew Pirtor. '

Preaching every first Sunday at 11 a
m. and every second Sunday at 11 a. m.
And 8 p. m. Sunday-scho- ol every Sun
day at 10 a. nc.

E. N. Jarrett. Supt.
Everybody welcome.

THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWWS MACHINE

LIGHT RUNNING
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him by the league for services ren-- J

aerea m.iue receut iouai upuuu whi-

test proceedings. ,

s

" Two masked- - men, with pistols-hel- d

up Cashier F.;H. Nipp, of the
Mills County Geqman Bank at
Miniala, Iowai;laateek and escap;
el with $li500 in cash. Cashier
Nipp and two customers ' were kept
in the back room of the bank by or--
dei of one of the robbers while the
other; took the money : from the safe
ana counter.''',, ;

Secretary of War Jacob M. Dick- -

mson appeareu in mecouri anasu-ville,iTen- n.i

poe daylast week in
behalf of his chaffeur, Vwho was
charged with exceeding the; speed
limit. It was shown the automobile
was only making 28 miles ati hour
and the secrtary: ,wis on his way to
the ciistom house on official business.
The case was dismissed.!

After serving a year of bis life
sentence for the murder of his father
tie health of Beach Hargis, of feud
tame, of Kentucky has broken and
he is confined to the Hospital ward

tuberculosis. He has rapidly failed
tyader close confinement. Efforts for
his pardon will be made on the
ground that he will soon die unless
freed.

The crop reporting board of the
Bureau of Statistics, Department of
Agriculture, estimates the average
condition of the cotton crop on Au
gust 25th at 63.7 per cent or nor- -
mal, compared with 7,1.9 lor July
25; 76.1 for August 25, 1908, and
73.6 average for ten ears. The
Virginia condition is 73, North
Carolina 73, South Carolina 73 Tex-
as 59, Louisiana 48.
' v While hunting squirrels near Ro-

anoke, Va., last Wednesday morning.
James' Spencer, of that city, mistook
the gray hat of his son,' Charles J,
Ppencpr. a NorWk and Western
Railway . fireman,",for a squirrels
tail, and. fired, his shotgun through
the bi'shes at the object,; t The load
of shot took effect in' the son's face
neck aud shoulders. He was carried
to town and given medical attention.
The wounds are not fatal.

The Lurid Glow Of Doom; .

was seen in the red face, haudsand
body of the little son of H. M.
Adams, of Henrietta, Pa. His aw
ful plight from eczema had, for five
years defied all remedies and baffled
the best doctors, wh said the poison
blood had affected his lungs - and
nothing could save him. ''But."
writes his mother, ''seven bottles of
Electric Bitters completely cured
him." "For Eruptions, Eczema,
Salt Rheum, Sores and ' all Blood
Disorders and Rheumatism Electric
Bitters are Eupreme. Only 50c
Guaranteed by Freeman Drug Co.

Making a Farm Pay.
Washington Poet.

Southern farmers cannot fail to
find much of interest and profiit in
a recent Department of Agriculture
publication. "A Profitable Cotton
Farm," by C. L. Goodrich, one of
tWe government's experts.

Tliefartil in question is located inj
i.l v-- 1-' 'L 1 t rrncxjutiivaroiina, ana 111 iyuz, wnen

its present owner to possesion, it was
in a deplorably bad condition, after
having been under cultivatiou for
about 80 years. Now it is fertile,
well improved with fences and farm
buildings, and is producing crops
which yield the owner 8 haudsunie
profit aui a largeJncome. All this
has been accomplished by

.

a deep and
il I 1. 1 1

inorougn cultivation 01 the sou, y
the use of the barnyard manure and
some commercial' fertilizer, byv rota-
tion of crods of crops and bv the in
dustry and good judgement of the
farmer himself.

The farm is not an especially large
one, containing only 132 acres half
of which ate planted The farmer
divided his tilled land into three
equal fields, on which he raise com
oats and cotton , in succession Be-

fore he took the farm it was produc-
ing on five to eight bushels of corn
or about 300 pounds of seed cotton
to the acre. ;; Ihe first year he made
it produce 1 bales f cotton and 37
bushels of corn to the acre. - Now
hisyeilds per acre are 2J "bales .of
cotton,' 85 bushels corn and 80 bus-
hels of oats. He keeps about 24
head of native cattle, mainly for the
sake of the manure, although . they
yield him a small profit besides, v

B:
send you aiid Daily News and the State Dispatch, both
one year for $6 00.' Six months $3,00, Three months

Th hieO.I.Dlant at '
the
. ' .

Farmers
. r-r

Pftunut factory m Y luUSor, va.,
irn

, . - - . The los8 is
estimated to be $10,0Q0.with $8,0Q0
insurance.; The origin of the tire is

unknown. , : f "
,

Postmaster General Hitchcock
has ordered that maii clerks onthe
ocean lioers arriving at New YorK
Rhnll Rpnprate all sacks ot mail for
th inferior of the, country from
those labelled "New York City.

Capt Harry S. Herman, aged 50
years, and treasurer of the city of
IXOriOlK SlUCe , XOi7 I , UttOl laot ncca
in a sanitarium near Baltimore. His
death come suddenly to the family,
Mrs. Herman, being a the time in
DlOWing XvOCK, v.

Machinists at the Seaboard Air
Line Rail way's general shop at
Portsmouth, Va., have struck be
cause of the allege employment of
non-unionis- ts. The blacksmiths in
the shops- - have also gone, but on a
sympathetic strike. J

While en route from Washingt)D
D. C, near Charlottsville, Va., last
week a colored womao gave birth
to a child in the smoking compart
ment of a Jim .Crow car. The rail-

way physician was on the train and
gave medical attention.

W hile eight men were at work on
the foundation under the parsonage
of the Catholic Church at Illeopolis
111., last week the underpinning gave
way and all were caught under heavy
timbers. Two men were mstantly
killed and the others fatally hurt.

While playing soldier at his home
at Swedesborcy N. J., last week
Henry Fredericks, aged fifteen years
shot and killed with a musket he
thought unloaJJjd his cousin, Geo.
Lang, fourteen 'Years' old, who was
on a visit to' thef:Kbme of his uncle.

President TftVwas 'last week re--
nupstpd fi'terA.f address the Vir
ginia State'?, Bdfe&t JA ssociatjon on
the occasion ot its annual session in
Portsmouth NQvember 18, upon
which datef Jheftesident comes to
the Inland - VVatefways Congress at
that place. ,

Roger M. Lee. 50. years old, an
attorney, committed sucide by shoot
ing himself m the head at Cleveland
Ohio, last week. Ill health is sup
posed to have 'caused the deed. Re
cently Lee made a trip to Georgia
in the hope that his health would be
improved. .,

An automobile in which were rid
ing William ,L. Graul, and wife of
Temple, Pa., and Dr. and Mrs.
Samuel J2. Schlegel, of Reading, was
struck by a Pennsylvania Railroad
train at Dauglassville, near Redding
Pa., last Thursday and all but Dr.
Schlegel were killed.

That rheumatism and nothing else
is the malady from which Associate
Justice; William H. Moody of the
United States Supreme Court is suf
fering, was- the statement made to
The Associated Press last week by
the Justice' secretary, John A:
Kratz, Jr., at Havuhill, Mass. ;

The contract forsupplying 3,487,- -
000.000 : postal :caidjrcttrthe iPost
Office Departi2en4;;dnrfng
yeaxs beginhingia n uary 1 191 0,
was awarded last week" by Postmas
ter General Hitchcock to the gov
ernment printing mce, which sub
mitted the lowest bid, $934,717.95.

The famous Negras gold mine,
situated in the Carmen Mountains
of Mexico, iust opposite Bouquillah,
Tex , has been re discovered aften
being lost for nearly two centuries
John Young, of Alpfle, found the
mine recently, and assays of the ore
show that it runs $60,000 to the
ton.

. . . N
L. r. bpencer, a INorfolk and

Western passenger conductor, last
week probably inflicted mortal
wounds on a negro passenger with a
knife. The negro was drinking and
when'asked for his ticket cursed and
assaulted Spencer. The conductor
slashed the negro across the abdo-
men. '

As a result of attempting to board
a moving westbouud freight train
over thf Southern Railway at" Alex-
ander, Va., last week, Ellis Hollin
a negro, twenty-seve- n years old, had
his left leg cut off between th knee
and ankle. Two cars passed over
liis let; before the train' was brought
tr a stop. T ;

G. H. Penn, a Roanoke, Va., law
yer last week institnted suit, through
his attorney in the s Circuit tCourt
aainst James vD.jJphWa'd';otIi

back, into the newspapers by. the)
familiar plan of wholesale and vio-

lent denunciation of the morals and
social conditions of communities. 'At
a Chautauqua lecture in New York
States the other night, he-declar- ed

that if, he should undertake to tell
the. things he had seen in New-Yor- k

and Chicago, the men in the audi-

ence would tear him from the plat-

form and trample him1 under foot;
that the two cities were the chief
disgraces of the country, and that if
they did not amend their ways they
wotild merit destruction.

We do riot' believe it all likely
that the men in the audience before
which the former governor was talk-

ing would have torn him from the
platform and trampled him under
foot in any circumstances, no matter
whathe might have said. 'I hey
might have had him arrested for us-

ing bad language, but folks up that
way usually are peaceful and law-abidi- ng

and not much given to tear-
ing and trampling. And we have
not much idea that New York and
Chicago, or either, will be destroyed
because of their wickedness.) Such
a measure would be rather drastic
and difficult even for the most rigid
North Carolina moralif t under Gov-

ernor Glenn's leadership to under-
take; and, the Supreme Authority
promised that ten righteous in wick-
ed cities might avert from them doom
and extinction. Surely Chicago and
New York each has more thari that
number of inhabitants who might
pass muster, even by Governor
Glenn's standards. Also, we have
no doubt that both in New York
and Chicago many thousands of peo
ple living through years without
seeing anything they .could not de
scribe on penalty of being torn from
platforms and trampled. It is cer-
tain' that the ordinary citizen may
walk Broadway at all hours. of the
day or night without' seeing any
thing to offend his sense of decency
or to tempt him to crime. It is
equalcertain that people who' go
sniffling and prying about in search
of flith will find it anywhere and
everywhere on this globe where m'au- -
kmd has a dwehng place. The pure
in hear are not frequently offended.

Violence, vituperation, general as
saults on masses of people, andloose
assertins rarely do "any good. They
may cause sensations and win adver-
tisements, but they do not attract
the confidence or command the coop-
eration of the judicious and tbough- -
ful . who faithfully endeavor to do
something for the betterment of hu
manity.

Kills Would-B- e Slayer.

A merciless murderer is Appen-
dicitis with many victims. But Dr.
Kings New Life Pills kill it by pre-
vention. They gently stimulate
stomach, liver and bowels, prevent-
ing that' clogging that invites appen-
dicitis, curiug Constipation, Bilious-
ness, Chills, Malaria, Headache aud
Indigestion. 25c at Freeman Drug
Co.

in Circumstantial Evidence, , t
Clyde was an' inquisitive young-

ster whose propensity for getting in-

to scrapes was matched only to his
small sister's fertility of resources
getting out of them. As a tribute
to her cleverness he usually shifted
the blame of his misdemeanors. Oe
evening there was much excitement
and fun among the older, members
of the family behind closed doors
Clyde, of course, was all curiosity.
He battered the door, "he huffed
and he puffed,' and finally when the
door was opened frominside the lit
tle man sprawled headlong into the
room. Before making any attempt
to get up he gasped out the usual,
"It wathn't me; it wath Putthie."

The Delineator for October.

The first sure s gn of real love in
a man is when he stops flattering
and begins to moralize.

Typewriters For Sale.

I have several Second Hand '

Typewriters of different f.
makes on hand,

' will sell at a bargain, and -- 1
.- guarantee themi - Come be--

1:; fore tHey are picked ever, ' - r '
w ms
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$1.50. ' iiThis affords you an excellent i opportunity to
secuVe two of-jth- best Republican Papers in tlie State
for the price of one. Don't 'put this; off, but send us
your subscription at once, Z;-:- : A
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Mrs. Charles Bragg, of Sweetser, InoL, tried Cardni. SHe
writes: "Tongue cannott tell how much Cardtii has done for me.
Before I began taking Cardni I conld not do a day's work. I
would work awhile and lie down. I shauSlways give praise to your
medicine' ry CarduL

AT ALL DEUG STORES
VII

promptly obtained in a.n nnnnt-Ho-o n irTRAOE-MARK- S, Caveats and Oowrighta
report on patentability. . allfJofn'SIil COHFIDEMTIAU- - PatentTIScOcI

eorpassing references. ; - "7wJlja,nIen;ora honld'haT onrtand-- H

am and Patents,WhatPaylow to get a partnerand otherormaUon. Stnt free to any addreaa.

toewmg Machine wrne lo
THE MEW HOWIE SEWING MACHINE CCM?4f.

Orange, Mass.
Many sewing mach"ues are made to sell rerard less ot

. Quality, but the Newi Jlo.ue is made to wear
, Our ruaranty never runs out v!

' y lorixe dealers only,5 .
'

A new flirtation makes a i good
;chaser! for an: old. ; love t aftair;; it

sort of takea rfip bitter taste cut of
yourouth.&Jf;f

r STOMACH TROUBLE
if is "the ' best medicine ever sow

EmsMacHne&MusiCb: 50l Seventh: St., .Vashiastca, D. C. ; , ' . over A druggist's counter.


